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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General PART-II Examinations, 2016

HISTORy-GENERAL

PAPER-HISG-III
Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

M~fdl~~-~~~m~:
2xlO = 20

(a) Why was Christopher Columbus famous?

fJltc~~~ <p17j'llPi C<pif~~?

(b) Who was Copernicus? Which theory was propounded by him?

c<l5t9fl~M<W1~~? c:<I5ti\~~~~~~ ~C~~a,?

(c) What was the significance of the 'Declaration of the Rights of Man and
Citizen'?

(d) What was Bastille? When did it fall?

~~?~U1~~'<ltij~a,?
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(e) What was the 'Confederation of the Rhine? Who established it?

<tSilC~\SlCW'f.f\5fC\'Ut ~ <rm<tS~? ~ I!Itt~~?

(f) What were the basic conditions laid down by the Concordat of 1801?

~b-o~ ~<tSil<tS~\51tij~ ~~~~~?

(g) Who introduced 'The Bank of France' and when?

~,~~~~~~?

(h) What are the three basic principles of the Vienna settlement?

~ >1C'*1Cil~~~~~~?

(i) Name two leaders associated with the Movement for the Unification ofltaly.

~lM~ ~~ \5Ift"'tlG1Cil~~ ~1f.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I

G) Name two Utopian socialists.

1f.~ <fltlil~ ~~liSi\!5<il~~ ~ I

(k) What were the objectives of the Locamo Pact?

~~~~~?

(1) When and among whom was the 'Triple Entente' formed?

~ I!I~ ~~~ m9fa1~ .~?
(m) Who were the signatories of the Nazi-Soviet Non-aggression Pact?

on~P;C>11f\5C{l\!5'6lillJf>~il ~~~~ ~l,*ffi\!5~?

(n) What is the significance of 'Bloody Sunday' in the history of Russia?

mfi'!{l1'!1~~>1 '~"&1"&~' I!I~~~9f(~?

(0) What happened at Sarajevo in 1914?

~~ ~8 ~ CJf'!11CiSiC'i51~~ \iltij~G1?
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Group-B

~-~
Answer anyfour questions from the following:

~~~~ClT-~~~m~:
20x4 = 80

2. Discuss the social and economic causes of the French Revolution?

3. Assess critically the Reign of Terror in France.

~ ~~lc>t<tq-11>t~<pltfrBl~1CG1Wo'lI~G4<P~ ~ I

4. How far was the Continental System responsible for the fall ofNepoleon?

Cii9j~{jC~<tq~~~~~~~~~?

5. What were the causes and effects of the July Revolution in France?

~~~~'f'(3 ~a,I~a,~~?

6. What do you mean by the policy of 'Blood and Iron'? Discuss the role of
Bismarck in this connection.

7. What part did Cavour play in the unification of Italy?

~1~~ ~~ ~~ <pl~~~ ~~~?
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8. Why did the Industrial Revolution begin first in England?

~~~~~~~~~W~?

9. Discuss the background of the Bolshevik Revolution of 1917.

~~~~ ~ <lGijc-l~<ti~ ~~R'11biil ~ I

10. What was the impact of the Spanish Civil War of 1936?

~~~~ ~~~~~~~~?
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